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. WEST TEXAS: Fair and some

what warmer in the Panhandle to
night. Friday fair.
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There never was any heart 
truly great an generous that was 
not also tender and compassionate. 
—South.
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SUBCOMMITTEE 
IS FOR REPEAL 

OF AMENDMENT
Repealer May Reach 

Floor of House 
At Session

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (UP)— 
Chairman Blaine’s senate judiciary 
subcommittee has approved repeal of 
the 18th amendment, reserving dry 
states protection and saloon prohi
bition.

The committee would submit re
peal action to state legislatures. A 
two-thirds majority would be need
ed to pass congress, with three- j 
fourths of the states ratifying it be
fore it could become effective. It is 
likely the democrats will' substitute 
the state convention plan for the 
legislatures in ratifying it.

Unless qualified, Speaker Garner 
said the repealer may be brought 
before the house this session.

Nurse Calmly 
Kills Assassin

SOFIA, Jan. 5. (UP).— A
nurse fatally shot Christis 
Trajonoff, the assassin of 
Editor Simcone Evtimoff, con
tinuing the bitter Bulgarian 
political feud.

Trajonoff, wounded after 
killing Evtimoff recently, was 
taken to a hospital. The nurse 
said she was given a gun and 
told to kill Trajonoff.

“ I was a good Macedonian. 
I did not hesitate,” she said.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (UP)— 
President William Green of the Am
erican Federation of Labor told the 
senate judiciary sub committee that 
labor is prepared to use “economic 
force” in getting the five-day week 
in industry. He would call strikes.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (UP) — 
Bitter oratory .accompanied the do
mestic allotment farm reljef plan 
launched in the house tociay. The 
measure would add a billion dollars 
annually to the farm income. Re- 
publicans attacked it as a “hastily 
prepared and ill-considered super- 
sales tax.”

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. (UP) — 
Senator Huey Long of Louisiana de
nounced portions of the Glass bank 
reform bill as. nefarious and against, 
the. public policy.-;

He gained the floor afi’d refused 
to yield to Glass: 

die offered-an amendment to pre
vent federal .reserve. member banks 

-from operating ¡branches.-outside the 
city; ¡or- town-in - which . the mother 
¡tow*--}?-, operating. .

NEARLY 200 AT 
BAPTIST CHURC 

ASSOC. MEETING
A total of 175 persons attended 

the monthly meeting of the Big 
Spring association’s workers’ confer
ence held at the First Baptist church 
of Midland Tuesday, among them 
100 delegates from out of town. Fif 
teen churches were represented.

Services began ,at 10 o’clock in 
the morning. Bill Arnett of Green • 
wood led the singing, Mrs. Winston 
F. Borum played piano accompani
ments, the devotional service was 
in charge of the Rev. Scott Cotton.

A general theme of “Benevolence” 
was followed throughout the morn
ing.

The Rev. W. Richbourg of Big 
Spring was the first speaker, follow
ed by the Rev. Garnett of Stanton, 
former pastor here, the Rev. J. F. 
Peden of Abilene and others. 
i The Rev. B. Ramsay of Big Spring 

spoke .at the noon hour, after whicli 
women of the church served lunen • 
eon at the church and the orches
tra played.

Two conferences were held in the 
afternoon, one by the women, under 
charge of Mrs. J. M. White, chair
man, and - another, -by -the ~mcn, at 
^hich the ReV. Bdrum presided.
/ Coahoma'will'be thè scène of the 
(hi

V
rekt" meeting-. Feb 7

Farm Crusade 
: - 1 Halts

, : PARJS, - Jan-. 5. (UP)— President'
rHppy.er-:did-; hot i make debt revision 
pledges at the recent Washington 
conversations,-former Premier Laval dísclpse^. j  ¡. . ;

A moratorium continuation was 
pledged France and other European 
countries during the economic crisis.

The French 1933 budget does not 
include payment of the United 
States debt annuity due in June, 
nor for receipt of Germán repara
tions.

Ferguson Tips
Numerous Today

A^JISTIN, Jan. 5. (UP).—Tips were 
jiatuy today o  appointees to be an
nounced Sunday by Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson.

Tire most frequent report is that 
General Henry A. Hutchings of Fort 
Worth will be adjutant general. 
County Judge W. W. Heath of 
Grimes county was iKentioned for 
secretary of state along with Charles 
Spradley of McKinney and Mrs. J. 
E. King of San Antonio. J. N. 
Chamberlain of Palo Pinto county 
and, Frank, Denison of Temple were 
mentioned for places on the high
way commission.

Boy Found Dead
On Freight Car

BIG SPRING.—A young man, ap
parently about 30 years old and be
lieved by officers to be W. F. Car
ter, was found dead here Wednes
day morning, his body sprawled 
across the top of a box car.

Officers and Justice of the Peace 
Cecil C. Codings, who held an in
quest, were at loss to explain cause 
of death. The body had a bruise 
over the right eye, but undertakers 
said no fracture could be found.

Tire body was discovered by city 
policemen when a west bound 
freight train pulled into the local 
yards.

Papers found on the person ol 
the young man indicated he was 
W. F. Carter but gave no-inkling of 
his home. An unsuccessful effort 
had been made Wednesday to con
tact. a brother. A. D. Carter, 1401 
Eleventh Place, Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. Carter also possessed an
other card from an aunt in Hager- 
lhan, New Mexico, but her full 
name was. not signed.

Some authorities believed Carter 
■become ill and froze to death in the 
cold wind. They attributed the 
bruise over his eye to the fact the 
train caused Carter’s head -to 
bounce about. Others were inclin
ed to believe he had been struck 

* over the eye.
Collings’ verdict was “ death from 

unknown causes.” Meanwhile of
ficers were still investigating. Eb- 
erly funeral home, where the body 
is being held, is making an effort 
•to locate relatives.

: DES MOINES, Jan. 5, (UP)—The 
'fanners, crusade virtually .halted tax 
sales, farm mortgage’ foreclosures 
in wide areas Of Iowa. District Judge 
Pitts” Le, Mars, asked the governor- 
elect, J. Herring, to seek legislative 
removal of foreclosure suits from the 
courts until relief is obtained for 
stricken agriculturists.

47th Anniversary 
Of Church Sunday

The 47th anniversary of the or
ganization of the First Baptist 
church of Midland will be observed 
with fitting services Sunday, ac
cording to announcement today of 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum, pastor.

All members and former members 
of the church are asked to make 
special attempt to be in the audi
ence.

A special program will be present
ed.

Sales
SU’

Barstow Victims
Are Given Chance

PECOS, Jan. 5.—Physicians said 
that five surviving members of two 
families caught in a fire at a farm 
house near Barstow Monday night 
had a chance to recover.

The condition of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hood and Leroy and Warren 
Hood was considered less serious 
than that of Mrs. W. T. Hood. They 
were burned severely when an ex
plosion and fire, caused when gas-

Charity Jobs Pay Only 15
Cents an Hour; Funds Down_____________________
l/w ages on city work were cut Thursday to 15 cents an hour.

The pay cut was ordered Wednesday by the Midland Welfare associa
tions Federal Work Aid Fund committee because of rapidly diminishing 
funds. Unless the pay had been reduced from 24 cents an hour to 15 
cents, all the money would have

job will provide employment for 100 
men for a few days.

The group praised A. B. Cole, head 
of the city street department, for 
the efficiency in which he is han
dling the work. Men who have com
plained were advised that Cole acts 
under instructions from the com
mittee and is not responsible for 
rules governing employment.

The committee was specially firm

been exhausted within another week, 
officials of the group said.

Work hours were also ration
ed. Men with large families or 
dependents will get more days 
per week than men with small
er families. Single men without 
dependents were cut off alto
gether. Men who have not lived 
in Midland for at least a year 
were entirely cut off from the 
work and advised to go hack to 
where they came from.

No one family will get more 
than three days of work each 
week on the streets. The com
mittee regrets to reduce pay and 
working hours, but was forced to 
do this in interest of workers 
themselves, as there would be 
no pay and no work in another 
week unless the rate was cut, 
spokesmen say.
The committee pointed out that 

there are now two different grub
bing jobs open, one of which will 
average about $1.25 per day. The

in its stand against giving work to 
newcomers. People from other coun
ties, or poor kinfolk of Midland peo
ple who come here, will not be given 
work nor food, the committee said. 
The city work as well as the county 
highway work is strictly for Midland 
county people who have been here 
a year or longer. Farmers need not 
expect to move to town to make a 
living. Midland farmers are warm 
ed to stay on the farm. The street 
work is for destitute people who 
can’t make a living otherwise. The 
top wage for any family now will 
be $3.60 a week.

JULY Martha Bredemeier resigns to con-
1.—New Spanish credit granted j tinue studies in the University of 

bv state department to high school I Minnesota.■  _•______ i  j . „ » . „ I  ------+-/  ̂ ' j n  1 0  / ''iv .r . l

Pen-knife Slash 
Saves Her Life

HENDERSON, Jan. 5. (UP) 
An emergency pocket - knife 
operation last night in a 
speeding ambulance was cred
ited with saving the life of 
Mrs. J. W. Taylor, diphtheria 
victim who apparently was 
lifeless when Dr. R. F. Shaw 
called.

Shaw, who did not have 
other instruments, slashed her 
throat with a pockctknife and 
removed an obstruction which 
was causing strangulation. The 
operation was properly com
pleted at the hospital.

raised total units affiliated to 37 
. . . R. E. McDonald, agricultural 
commissioner, here.

3. —C. V. Terrell, railroad com
missioner, visits. . . . Unclassified 
fly bites Mrs. R. D. Hamlin, result
ing in serious illness to her.

4. —Horse races at Cowboy park
and a great July. 4th program else*-!.Jack. Reed, son of Mrs. C..R. Oliver
where fin-city. Forty!horses -taxe 
part; Eight events run off like 
clockwork. . . .  . Seymour | element 
beats Epley group in j candidates’ 
playground' ball game» 15-6. . 
Three • hundred and . twerity-fKe 
splash at Pagoda pool.

10.—Eighty-eight students axid in
structors o f .“ vacation college on 
wheels” r-here- for night. . . .  .Dis
covery . made that Griffin-Matterri 
round-the -world, plane which, crack- 
red up'in the USSR bought by CaU 
Cromwell from the manufacturer, 
Mr. Lockheed, on Sloan field in 
1929. . . .Mathematical “ cinch” rea
lized by Midland Hardware for play
ground ball pennant.

13.—City budget not protested at 
open meeting.

15.—Coach Francis Schmidt of 
TCU, member of national basketball 
rules committee and otherwise con
sidered one of South’s greatest 
athletic mentors, visits in R. E. 
Witty home. Witty once captained 
a Schmidt-coached club at Arkan
sas university. . . . Rotary barbecue 
scene of gathering and rally of 
“Confusion” party.

17.—Canning in Midland county 
assumes great rural industry, with 
thousands of cans in demand and 
share canning starting. . . .Mid
land Hardware wins first half of 
Nocturne.'. . . “Red” Knight’s station 
robbed for fourth time in year.

19.—Robert Ainslee Estes of Mid
land makes sea trip of several thous
and miles at cost approximately 
cent a day.

21.—Unidentified boy killed by 
train inside east limits. . . . Burglars. 
and residents engage in pistol bat
tles during nigh j, W. C. Tatum 
drawing fire of car thieves when he 
takes shot at them and S. M. Fran
cis emptying gun at chicken thieves.

23.—Primary election votes near
ly 1700 In Precinct 1, city of Mid
land.

27.—Wed E. Reid and Bill Gran
ger. defeated candidates for repre

oline was thrown on a stove to"re- tentative from this district signify oline was till own on a stove to le , intention 0f supporting B. Frank
took tne lives ol Haag, who went into finals with

J. B. Cotten of Crane
vive the blaze, took the lives ol 
W. T. Hood, his children, Dollie, 5, 
Ima Lorraine, 3, and Mary, 14 
months, and Katherine Hood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hood.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete.

Black Fox Farm
Shows Profit

DILLON, Mont. (UP).— Three 
silver black fox farms in the vi
cinity of Dillon will show profits 
of from $30,000 to $40.000 this 
season, Ray Forrester, a pioneer 
in the fox farming business, esti
mated.

The local industry has evolved 
from an original stock of 30 pairs, 
brought here five years ago from 
Prince Edward Island. There how 
are approximately 210 pairs ol 
foxes on the three farms, and pelt 
exports have increased from 100 to 
1,000 a year. Approximately 1.000 
young foxes are raised each year in 
the 70 pens on the farms.

Prices for the pelts were slightlj 
higher this year than last.

HOLLYWOOD BURIAL

COLOMBIAN VISITOR LEAVES
Mrs. John Gillies, who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. H. 
Morse, 105 North Marienfeld, left 
today on the return trip to her 
home at Barranquilla, Colombia.

This was .Mrs. Gillies second visit 
to the United States. Mrs. Gillies is 
a governinent instructor in Colom
bian. universities.

AUGUST
1. —Examining trial of hoax ring 

held. Three defendants held for 
selling adulterated water and chemi
cals for booze and drugs. Haag- 
for-representativc rally held. Tem
perature goes to 102-degree mark.

2. —Floydada couple “identify” 
recent victim of train as their soil, 
Glen Cody, after body is exhumed. 
Temperature mark for two-year 
season falls as mercury climbs to 
104 degrees. Mrs. Aldredge Estes 
sustains arm bone fracture in fall. 
Former Midland girl, Babe Dillard, 
announced as Olympic hope. . . Rec
ords fall before enslaught of 106- 
degree day. Relative humidity only 
16. Liberal patronage of Pagoda 
pool. B. T. Graham files election 
protest in nomination of Jdhn T. 
Bell for commissioner of Precinct 2.

4. —Large delegation from Midland 
attends Odessa anniversary. Cap
tain Jim Cook, Indian warrior, 
speaks. F. Trubie Davidson, assist
ant secretary of war, lauds at Sloan 
field.

5. —Meeting set to probe precinct 
nomination protest. John Howe re • 
ceives President Hoover commission 
for postmaster.

I 7.—Maj. Gen. B. D. Fulois, chief
i of staff of the U. S. army air ser 
vice and other high officials land 

Rev. Borum’s ear
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 5. (UP).— ,

Rites for Jack Fickford are planned I at Sloan field, 
here in two weeks, it was announced i rier pigeons fly from Big Spring v, 
today. The body leaves France Sat- j Midland in one hour and eiglil 
urday and will be buried beside the minutes.

12.—Graham wins contest elect
ion.

14. Haag advocates modification 
but not repeal of truck law.

15. —Noted authors write stories 
on Midland, among them Gilbert 
K. Chesterton, Cornelius Vander
bilt Whitney and K. S. Crichton.

actor’s mother.
VETERANS MEET

Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
meet Friday night at 7:30 at the 
court house. Refreshments will be 
served to all present, Commander 
Nolan announced.

8. —Midland’s Bottling company 
and the Gulf warehouse entered by 
burglars and loot taken.

9. —Sandy Auchterlonie broke both 
the record for the 8- and the 18- 
hole distance at country club, shoot
ing a 32-35-67. five under par.

10. —Comity Health Nurse Miss

Kurt drt fall at ,|»agp4a. pool, t < Mi\t; 
Ruth1 Robei’ts seriously,' beat. ■ Sam 
Roberts arrested.

16.—Tommy; Wilson Jr., 11, catches 
18-po,und fish. . Four Midliuid 
sco.uts at’ 'council jamboree here. 
.T roop 52 winner ior second con -. 
'secutive year. . . . Bell files no pro
test' foi“ office.
, , 18.—Mexicans steal money, buy 
,gas, bUt fail to make good their 
fesqape.

21. —B. Frank Haag explains stand 
on truck law.

22. —Ferguson rally held. Fred W. 
Davis speaks to big crowd. . . .Mid
land loses game to Sweetwater 25- 
8 in Sand Belt golf association.

24. —Masonic school begins certi
ficate course work here. . . . Tom 
Hunter, defeated gubernatorial can
didate, visits. Says he may enter 
next campaign. . . . New budget law 
does not affect high school here, as 
it had used plan for years.

25. —Haag-Reid controversy starts, 
with both submitting The Reporter- 
Telegram copies of affidavits for 
publication.

26. —Bob White, formerly of Mid
land, visits Gov. Roosevelt at Albany 
and gets campaign cup for present.

28. —Additional music credit gives 
Midland schools total of 38 units 
affiliated with state university.

29. —Evelyn Garlington, former 
Midland girl, sustains broken arm 
on Midland county ranch where she 
had been visiting.

30. —P. T. Turner says W. L. 
Jones’ bale, which had received 
premiums for first ginned here, only 
a “bundle” instead of a bale. Tur
ner’s bale weighed 405, Jones’ 
225.

31. —High water holds up traffic on 
Bankhead to the west. Tourists 
marooned here. . . . Tax payers of 
school district No. 1 saved $26,000 
through refunding of bonds. . . . 
Luther Wessen probably saved from 
death by skill of boy scout, John 
C. Baker, who administered first 
aid and tourniquet to body after car 
accident.

SEPTEMBER
1. —Chicken season starts, many 

hunters making exodus from city to 
favorite hunting grounds. . . Homer 
Epley residence burns. . . . Twenty- 
eight teachers return to system.

2. —County Democratic Executive 
committee petitions for two voting 
places. . . . $135,000 ranch deal 
made, Maybe & Pyle buying cattle 
of O. P. Jones ranch and leasing 130 
sections of range. . . . B. H. Blake- 
ney donates many pounds of Fland
ers poppy seed for sowing highway 
margins. . . . influx of black bug's 
causes sweeping before doors of 
business establishments can be 
opened.

,6.—Five indictments returned by 
district court. Light term forecast.

7-—Several Midland people mar • 
ooned at Abilene because of high 
water east of the city.

11.—Fumigation of cotton un
necessary for this area after Dec. 
1, indicated in letter of J. E. Mc
Donald. . |; . Former Midland girl, 
Elinor Pancoast, elected head of 
Goucher college.

13. —Captain James A. Moilinson's 
mistake in tracing cattle drand 
drawing sent by Marion F. Peters. 
Midland collector, results in new 
brand being adopted by Mrs. George 
Glass. . . . chamber of commerce 
opposes centennial appropriation.
. . . Frank Rose of Lamesa shoots 
a 69 on Midland course to estab
lish best round in Sand Belt Goif 
association play for year.

14. —Police protection against van 
dals who enter untenented houses 
asked.

15. —Eighty Chevrolet men from 
this zone hold meeting here.

18.—Former pastor, Angie Smith, 
named head of Centenary college, 
Shreveport, where he is pastor. . . .

(See CHRONOLOGY, page 4)

CHANG OFFERS 
BIG ARMY TO 

COMBAT JAPS
PEIPING, Jan. 5. (UP).— Marshal 

Chang Hsueh-Liang, powerlul war 
lord, offered a large army to Gen
eral Chiang Kai-Shek, generalissimo 
of the Chinese armies, in meeting 
Japanese.

Chang will not initiate efforts to 
deal with the Japanese. Offers must 
go -to the Nanking government. The 
Shanhaikwan affair is to be. con
sidered a national emergency unless 
Nanking treats it as a local inci
dent.

Twenty-four wounded Chinese sol
diers are said to be -the only sur
vivors of a battalion of 600.

Hazeltines Back
From West Coast

F O U N D  LYING ON FLOOR OF HIS 
BEDROOM ; HEALTH HAD BEEN GOOD

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Jan. 5. (UP).-—Calvin Cool
idge died of heart disease at 12:45 this afternoon.

He had lived in retirement here since-he left the White 
House March 4, 1929. His health had not caused concern, 
as far as had been known.

Coolidge, apparently, had been in good health. He went 
to his office at 8:30 this morning and, an hour and a half 
later, he and his secretary, Harry Ross, left for the Cool
idge homestead.

The former president was found dead on the floor of
his bedroom by Mrs. Coolidge on

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hazletine and 
baby have returned from Pasadena, 
Cali).'.:” where they .saw played Ult
ra mous ânnqal battle,,.in the Rose 
Bowl.'

The Hazlèthiés are personal 
t'riehds Of Assistant .Coach Aubrey 
.Devine of. the.'House, o f Typy and 
Razletine saw ' thè . Trojans practice 
¡the afternoon before .they admin
istered' the great lashing, to the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh.

Thé. sqorç did npt ’ indicate the 
great iiattle put up by Pitt, how
ever, Hazletine said, referring 'to 
thè goal line stands of the lighter. 
Pitt line in -the face of a powerful 
offensive of Trojan backs behind 
one of the greatest lines in history.

Epleys Home After 
Holiday Visit Here

Mrs. J. H. Epley and daughter 
Miss Ruth Epley, have just returned 
to their home in Abilene from a 
ten-day holiday visit with relatives 
here and at Stanton. Here they were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Epley’s 
sons, Homer and Bill, and at Stanton 
they visited in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Y. Houston, and 
her brother-in-law, W. T. Epley.

Members of the family met for a 
reunion dinner in the Stanton home 
of Mrs, Epley’s granddaughter, Mrs. 
Morgan Hall, a daughter of the W. 
Y. Houstons. The occasion brought 
together all of Mrs. Epley's children, 
with the exception of two daughters, 
Mrs. L. E. Gowan, Abilene, and Mrs. 
Bert Stone, San Angelo.

Those present were: Mrs. Epley, 
Miss Ruth Epley, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall and son, Jerry; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Epley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Epley, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Y. Houston .and children, A. L., 
and Beula May; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Epley and son, Filmore; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Epley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Shortes, Ernest and Clair Ep- 
lcy, A. L. Houston, S. C. Houston and 
Bozo Harding of Stanton.

Man Keeps Pledge,
Returns to Jail

SAN ANGELO.—Ira I. Callawy of 
Menard Sunday kept a pledge made 
to federal officers last July and re
turned to Tom Green county jail 
voluntarily to start the new year 
serving oùt a $100 fine.

Callaway was sentenced last April 
19 to serve 90 days in jail and pay 
$100 line after conviction on charg
es of violating the national prohi
bition act. At the end of the jail 
sentence, his health was bad, and 
Judge W. H. Atwell granted leave 
of the jail provided Callaway would 
agree to pay the fine by January 1 
or return and serve it out. He will 
be privileged to take a pauper’s oath 
and gain his freedom at the end 
of 30 days should he choose to do so.

He told A. W. Billingsley, depu
ty marshal that he didn't have the 
money to pay, and he knew he just 
as well come back because there was 
not much chance of getting away 
from the federal government.

Neighbors Aid
Injured Farmer

HIAWATHA. Kans. (UP).— Ed 
Lippoldt, a farmer living near here, 
fell from the roof of his house last 
March and since that time has been 
unable to do farm work.

Several days ago more than 100 
neighbors appeared at the Lippoldt 
farm at daybreak “just to show we 
are good neighbors and like Ed.” 

Before nightfall the men had 
husked approximately 3,000 bushels 
of born from 100 acres. The women 
cooked a. bis meal for the noon hour,

211 SAVED FROM 
FIRE ABOARD BIG 

LINER, 17 DEAD
PORTLAND BILL, Eng., Jan.

5. (UP)—Salvage tugs were tow
i n g  in (he smoldering hulk of 

the liner Atlantique while the 
eaptain is racing from Cher
bourg in an attempt to put 

Frenchmen aboard and prevent 
foreign salvage as.an abandoned 
vessel. The fire started yester
day and burned itself out. .
CHERBOURG. France, Jan. 5.— 

The luxurious liner Atlantique was 
wrecked by fire Wednesday in the 
English channel while proceeding to 
Havre for overhauling without pas
sengers. The loss of life was placed 
early this morning at 17.

Latest available figures here show
ed 228 persons were aboard, of whom 
211 arrived here during the night on 
four rescue vessels.

Lifeboat Upset
The victims either suffocated at 

their posts of duty or drowned when 
a lifeboat upset.

All those rescued were exhausted 
when they were brought here. All 
their possessions had been lost.

The wreck still was burning this 
morning and it was being blown in 
.a northerly direction in a rough sea. 
The vessel was owned, by the Com- 
pagnie De Navigation 'Sud-Atlan- 
tique of Paris.

Leon Meyer, French minister of 
the merchant marine, arrived here 
this morning. In an .address to the 
crew of the ill-fated South Atlantic 
liner, he asked the men to furnish 
full, information regarding the fire 
“ that this -loss may serve to avoid a 
repetition of such a catastrophe.” 

The cause of the blaze,, which 
started at 3:30 a. m. Wednesday off 
the Isle of Guernsey, remained un
determined this morning.

Tlie steamer Pollux Wednesday 
night reported the Atlantique afloat 
24 miles off Casquets, west of A l
derney. The boat was so hot it was 
impossible to board her.

The ministry of merchant marine 
announced in Paris the damage was 
so great the ship must be considered 
lost.

Captain Schoof, master of the lin
er, was the last to leave her. He 
leaped into the sea and was picked 
up by a small boat from the steamer 
Achilles which, with the Tuhr and 
the Ford Castle, brought the 127 
survivors to Cherbourg.

Men in the boiler rooms were 
burned to death, the captain told the 
port authorities and others were 
overcome by smoke before they could 
escape. He explained no radio mes
sages were sent out because the op
erator was asphyxiated at his post.

The first started at 3:30 a. m. in 
one of the first class cabins and 
spread quickly throughout the entire 41,000-ton vessel.

One of Fastest Ships 
The Atlantique was one of the 

largest and. fastest of the passenger 
liners flying the flag of France. She 
was designed to make the journey 
from Bordeaux to Buenos Aires in 
16 days. 'She had left Bordeaux 
yesterday morning for her annual 
overhauling at Havre.

The ship was built at San Nazaire 
?nd was launched in September, 
19J1. There were accommodations 
aboard for 1,234 passengers.

La Liberte, nationalist newspaper, 
suggests sabotage, while Le Matin 
says the coincidences are too re
markable to appear accidental. The 
Compagnie Sug-Atlantique said thus 
far it had no information about 
the cause of the fire.

DOLL EXHIBITION

her return from a shopping tour at 
1:15.

Ross was in the house at the time 
but was not in the room where 
Coolidge died.

Dr. Edward W. Brown, medical 
examiner, was summoned. He made 
an examination, pronouncing that 
death was due to heart failure.

Ralph W. Hemenway, former law 
partner of Coolidge, saw him in their 
office earlier today. He said that

STANTON YOUTH 
KILLED WHEN HE 

GETS OFF TRAIN
SWEETWATER, Jail. 5 — Clint 

Gardner, Sweetwater n:gnt police 
patrolman who was charged' with

hip fnvmpr nrpcirlpni ormparprl to hp I murder here in connection with the the formei president appealed to b e ,fatal shQoting of Mack
in sound health. 24, early Wednesday morning, was

“It was absolutely unexpected,’’ j released under $5,000 bond follow- 
Hemenway said. | ing arraignment before Justice Ike

Was 30th President Brashear.
Serving as the thirtieth president! McCluskey, wanted at Snyder to 

of the United States from the death face a charge of burglary of a dry 
of President Harding, August .2, 1923 
until .the inauguration of Herbert

DETROIT. (UP)—A collection of 
dolls from every nation in the world 
was exhibited recently at the Cen
tral Christian church here. Most at
tention was drawn by the mid-Vic
torian doll house which is over a 
century old and contains a minia
ture grandfather’s eloek, four-post
er beds, spinning wheels, highboys, 
wash .stands and woven rugs.

Hoover March 4, 1929, Calvin Cool
idge w.as regarded as one of the'out
standing executives of modern times.

His “safe and sane” administra
tion saw an era- of industrial pros
perity and of remarkable economy 
in governinent.
. In the first three years of his ad
ministration the national debt was 
reduced by $2,000,000,000, war debts 
were adjusted to 'the satisfaction of 
European nations and to America 
and < {hfe'( idomfhisfeióñ J!’was • named 
which; worked out the Dawes plan 
of German) reparations.

Born in 1872
Born at Plymouth, Vermont, July 

¡4, 1872,'Calvin Coolidge livéd-an/in
teresting career. He was graduated 
from Amherst, college .:ii 1895, stud
ied law in. offices of a leading firm 
in Northampton, Mássaehusetts, for 
two years and took up law practice 
in 1897.

His public career started when he 
was elected to the Northampton city 
council in 1899. He served as city so
licitor in 1900 and 1901, then as clerk 
of courts in 1904.

In 1905 he was married to Miss 
Grace A. Goodhue of Burlington, Vt.

He served, in the Massachusetts 
house of representatives in 1907 and 
1908, was mayor of Northampton in 
1910-11, served in the Massachusetts 
state senate from 1912 to 1915 and 
as its president in 1914-15.

Protested Strikes
In 1916 he was elected lieutenant 

governor of Massachusetts and then 
to the governorship in 1918. In 19Í9 
lie achieved national recognition for 
his courageous stand against union
ization and striking of the Boston 
police, going to the president and 
the American Federación of Labor 
with vehement protest.

His name was placed before the 
republican national convention at 
Chicago in June, 1920, for the presi
dency. He received 34 votes to War • 
ren G. Harding’s 67,%. Upon being 
mentioned for the vice presidency 
after Harding’s nomination, Coolidge 
received 674% votes. He was elected 
November 2 and took office March 4, 1921.

Succeeded Harding
President Harding’s death on Aug. 

2, 1923, elevated Coolidge to the 
presidency. He was given the oath 
of office at 2:30 a. m., on Aug. 3 by 
a justice of the peace at the latter’s 
home in Plymouth, Vermont.

In 1924 Coolidge was nominated 
to succeed himself. He received a 
popular vote of 15,718,789 as repub
lican candidate, compared to the 
democratic candidate, John W. Da
vis, with 8,378,962 and the progres
sive candidate, Senator Robert La 
Follette, with 4,822,319.

In the electoral, college, Coolidge 
got 382 votes, Davis 136 and LaFol- 
lette 13.

Since his retirement from political 
life, Coolidge has engaged chiefly in 
writing, with works on national and 
international politics, jurisprudence 
and in the editing of a magazine.

Quakes May Be
Traced to Oil

AUSTIN, Tex. (UP).—'Withdraw
als of huge volumes of oil and gas 
from the earth may be the cause 
of minor earthquakes, Dr. E. H 
Sellards, head of the Bureau of 
Economic Geology at the Univers
ity of Texas, believes. He has 
asked members of the Southwest 
Geological Society to study the matter.

His question was propounded to 
them recently in discussing the rel
ativa records of two Texas earth
quakes. One at Valentine, in Aug
ust, 1931, was recorded by seis
mograph as far as Sitka, Alaska, 
Strassburg and Honolulu. One at 
Mexia failed to register on instru
mente within 100 miles last April.

Using the theory that deep quakes 
travel fartherest. Dr. Sellards sug
gested possibility that the Mexia 
quake, near a large oil field, might 
have been close to the surface and 
due to oil withdrawals.

. . . _ n'y c ....goods store Monday night, was shot 
to death a,t 1:20 a. m. as he was 
being transferred from city to 
county jail to await arrival of Scur
ry county officers. With a bullet 
through his head, he fell dead be
side the curbing of the Nolan coun
ty courthouse square. Immediately 
follpwing. the, shooting, Gardner 
surrendered to D e p u t y  Sheriff 
Bland.

McCluskey was arrested by city 
police as he alighted from an early 
morning freight train here Wed
nesday from Stanton, his’ home. One 
of four'Sweetwater youtfik for whom 
the Scurry county1 sheriff held war
rants for arrest in connection with 
the burglary, he was taken to the 
City jail, and shortly afterward v/as 
being transferred to the county. He 
was in custody of Gardner and Les
ter Turner, another member of the 
police force. As the trio neared the 
courthouse building—which also 
houses the jail—McCluskey drew a 
knife, and made a break for. lib
erty, Sweetwater officers investi
gating the shooting were told.

A quantity of clothing, boots and 
handkerchiefs were taken from the 
Snyder store. All the loot has been 
recovered, Scurry officers stated. 
One youth is under arrest at Sny
der and two more are being 
sought.

Gardner has retained the Abilene 
firm of Stinson, Hair, Brooks and 
Duke as counsel.

Cigarette Price Cut 
Is Largely Offset

When the wholesale price of cig
arettes was reduced by the manu
facturers Monday from $6.85 to $6 
per thousand, it meant a'retail sell
ing price of fifteen cents per pack 
and two for a quarter in some-states 
—but not in Texas.

The announced price cut of about 
a cent and a third per pack- caused 
local dealers a bit of embarrassment 
when smokers asked about'the two- 
for-a-quarter price announced in 
other states. Because of the- three- 
cent state tax in Texas, retail deal
ers in this state cannot buy cigar
ettes for less than 15 cents a pack, 
some retailers claim. On top_ol. that 
they pay the usual threefold tobac
co tax to the city, the county, and 
the state.

It was the general opinion among 
local dealers that the retail selling 
price in most shops would be stabil
ized at 18 cents per pack, two for 
35 cents. Some had been selling at 
20 cents straight, while others, have 
had the 18-35 price in effect,.rjpb!.. 
along.

Plan Worked
To Get Gasoline

CABOT, Ark. (UP).— Here’s one 
way to reduce your gasoline bill on 
cross country travel.

Several Cabot motorists reported 
that near here three well dressed 
women had stopped them and ask
ed for sufficient gasoline to get to a 
town 30 miles away.

The obliging motorists siphoned 
the fuel from their machine and 
poured it into the tank of the wom
en’s expensive automobile.

As the motorists drove off two 
men came from the brush along the 
roadside, joined the women, "and the 
party drove away.

The motorists believe the women 
and two men worked the same, trick 
all away across the continent.

VISIONS PLANE TRIPS
DETROIT. (UP)—Amelia Earhart. 

Putnam, noted as the first woman to 
make a solo flight across the Atlan
tic Ocean, speaking here .recently 
predicted thal within the next two 
years people having extended jour
neys to make would prefer airplanes 
and further that within the lifetime 
of the average person alive today, 
the vision of regular Trans-Atlan
tic flying would be‘realized. . ,
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J. D. Parmley of Houston is in 

Midland on a business trip.
Len McClellan of Lubbock, is in 

Midland transacting business.
T. j . Davis of Stanton visited in 

Midland Thursday afternoon.
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Wednesday Club 
Presents Program 
On English China
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Display advertising rates on appl*- 
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word; minimum charge 25c. Loc-«i 
readers, 10c per line.

Mrs. R. O. Cannon and Mrs. Glenn 
Allen of Odessa visited friends in 
Midland Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tom JoneS and daughters of 
Odessa were visitors in Midland on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Bud Brown of Big Spring 
was a business visitor in Midland 
Thursday. J

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bigh.am, Mrs. 
Julia Filson and children have re- 
rëturned from a holiday visit with 
friends and relatives in the Rio 
Grande valley.

Lon C. Woodward of Dallas, H. P. 
Goebel of Stamford and H. E. Howie 
and G. A. Trocht who have moved 
from Dallas to Midland held a busi
ness meeting here yesterday at the 
Dairyiand creamery offices.

Mark Henderson of Odessa was 
here Wednesday afternoon on busi
ness.

Ewell McKnight was here this 
morning from his Ector county 
ranch.

TODAY
Mrs. J. H. Barron 
Cleo Tidwell 
Mark Dorsey

Per Year .. 
Per Month “English China and Earthenware 

to 1708,’’ was the subject of the pa
per written by Mrs. Russeu E. Lloyd 
and read bv Mrs. J. M. DeArmond 
at the meeting of the Wednesday 
club Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Caldwell, 223 
South H.

The subject was illustrated by sev
eral cups and saucers of Royal 
Crammed Darby design and one cup 
of Old Worcester.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Elliott Cowden, Caldwell, DeArmond, 
Frank Elkin, Andrew Fasken, M. R. 
Hill, O. B. Holt, Sam Preston, Ho
mer Rowe, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Leon Goodman and W. G. White- 
house.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns oi 
The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the firm.

Outward Bound
Editor’s Note: This play by 

Sutton Vane was read before the 
Play Readers club Wednesday 
afternoon by Mrs. J. A. Given.
A strange company of shipmates, 

mystified by a vaguely oppressive 
feeling of unreality and uncertain
ty, suddenly discovers that everyone 
of them is dead. Their ship, un
manned and without lights, is gild - 
ing noiselessly across the river Styx 
and when one of the characters in 
terror asks the sole attendant whe 
ther they are bound for heaven or 
hell, the answer is “Both. It’s the 
same place, you see!”

Its universal dramatic appeal and 
its beautifully depicted, though con
troversial philosophy make it a play 
of great importance for every lover 
of the theatre. After taking London 
by ' storm, this extraordinary play 
created a sensation in New York.

Mothers Self 
Culture Club 
To Give Play(Reserves the right to “quack” 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.) A play, the title and cast to be 

announced later, will be sponsored 
by the Mothers’ Self Culture club 
and directed by Mrs. William Simp
son. January 18 and 19 at the Yuc
ca theatre. Plans were completed on 
Wednesday afternoon when the club 
met at the Simpson home to hear 
a program directed by Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron. Mrs. Barron read a paper on 
“Mussolini and His Ten Years as 
Dictator in Italy” which was follow
ed by a general discussion of the 
general conditions of that country.

Mrs. Fred Wright read a history 
on “War Days and Their Aftermath 
in Italy.”

A round-table discussion on the 
subject to be used for next year’s 
course of study was held, but no 
definite -action was taken.
« Part of the proceeds of the play 
will go to the welfare department. 
Seventeen members attended.

Mrs. Guy E. Bennett and son, Car
ter Ross, have returned from Dallas 
where they visited witli her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills have 
returned from a trip to Ranger, Ab
ilene and Breckenridge.

R. E. Lane, G. M. A. C., represen
tative of Dallas, is a business visitor 
in Midland.

against the anvil, preserving the 
precepts of the village blacksmith.

John Motyl resolves -that he won’ t 
be a pessimist. If anybody asks him 
anything, he will say, “Sure.”

John Roberts resolves that there 
won’t be a hide to leave this country 
without getting his once-over, even 
if it’s a horse-hide.

John Scharbauer resoives -that he 
will try to find out how many cattle 
are owned by the Scharbauer Cat
tle company before the year is over.

John Doe resolves to keep his 
identity, a secret as long-as possi
ble. : '

Now, if there are some more John.- 
who have made New Year resolu
tions, send them to me as soon as 
possible and I will print a supple
ment about Sunday. In the mean
time, I am working up data on the 
resolutions made by a bunch of 
Charlies, Arthurs and Georges. It’s 
likely that the George list will come 
next Sunday because most Georges 
are sociable fellows and will come 
across with the information about 
their resolutions without having to 
be begged. And then, of course, there 
are the Bobs. If I had a woman as
sistant, I would work up a list of 
resolutions made by some of the girls 
around town, but I don’t make any 
promises or resolutions of such in
tentions.

Business Meeting 
For Naomi Class

A business meeting for officers of 
the Naomi class has been called for 
tonight at 7:30 at the. home of Mrs. 
Butler Hurley.

All are asked to attend.

I ’ve been hearing some of the 
New Year resolutions made by the 
local boys. Some have broken their 
resolves already, while others hope 
to hang on for a while.

John Hix resolves to wear out the 
seat of his pants in -proportion to 
the wear shown by his elbows..

John Dublin resolves to eat break
fast after daylight at least once: ev
ery three months.

John Haley resolves to stay away 
from the polls all year as he won’t 
have an opportunity to vote for Ma 
Ferguson for two years.

John Nobles resolves to stretch 
his legs long enough to reach Ins 
stirrups.

John Bonner swears to take time 
out some day and put some flowers 
on a grave, as well as giving- them 
for the living.

John Howe resolves to read .only 
the open faced post cards passing 
through the local postoffice.

■John Mitchell swears to keep such 
an even temperature that the ice 
at the plant will suffer a minimum 
of shrinkage.

John Butler vows that if notes 
sent in for collection are not col
lected, it won’t be because he 
doesn’t -tip off the person who is 
supposed to pay.

John Shipley resolves to win at 
least one golf game from Mrs. Ship- 
ley if he has to hire a coach.

John Pliska swears to wield the 
sledge hammer louder and heavier

One theory of the origin of the 
Eskimo is that he is descended 
from the Indian of North Ameri
ca.Announcements
WHEN YOUR DAUGHTER 
COMES TO WOMANHOOD

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet at 

3:30 Friday afternoon with Mrs. D. 
E. Holster, 905 South Weatherford. W O M E N ’S STY LE  SHOES  

Odd lots in real quality. Special“ Outward Bound 
Read Before 
Play Readers

Most girls in «as.- , &
their teens need
a tonic and regu- *  ¿p j||||
lator. Give your
daughter Lydia E. 'X A-.;- ”IF i l l i l  
Pinkliam’s Vege- $"• * l&fllN''

for the next few if 
months. Teach |i|

her health at this “ -.sSK® 
critical time. When she is a happy, 
healthy wife and mother she will 
thank you.

Sold at all good drug stores.

Personals

W O M E N ’S FELT H O U SE StiOES  

Copen, tan, and black, in all desired sizes
“Outward Bound” by Sutton Vane attending a check meeting of oil 

was read by Mrs. J. A. Given at scouts.
the Play Readers club meeting on --------
Wednesday afternoon at the home H. Gillian, district passenger agent 
of Mrs. De Lo Douglas. for the Southland Greyhound lines,

Members attending were Mmes. \ of Fort Worth is in Midland on a 
Rawlins Clark, L. C. Waterman, J. i business trip.
R. Ashley, George Abell, J. Howard | --------
Hodge, Roy Stoekard, Carl McAtl- | H. L. Harden of Amarillo and N. 
arris, T. B. Flood, Given, Charles R. Moore of Fort Worth, telephone 
Kiapproth, Elliott Barron and Ralph officials, spent Thursday night in 
Barron and Misses Leona McCor- Midland, 
ririck and -Stella Maye I.anham,
Guests included Mmes. Bryan Hen 
derson, Don Carlos Davis, L. B. Lan 
caster, E. N. Miller. Paul T. Vick 
ers and Don Davis and Miss Katn 
ry.ii Anderson. ,.. ., . -

FA B R IC  G L O V ES

Special values; tans and browns. Former values to $1With a garden of 27 , varities, 
Ruth Cain, Indian .Rock 4-H club 
girl in Upshur county, provided 
4450 pounds of fresh, vegetables for 
the family aria ; 157 containers of 
canned food. - -The garden cost 
$12.50.

Lydia E. Pinkliam’S
Many German automobiles . are 

carrying small tanks of carbon di
oxide to take the place of tire pumps. 
In case of a flat tire, the tanks are 
used to inflate it after it is fixed.

M E N ’S W O R K  P A N T S

Odds and ends in extra quality

M E N ’S L U M B E R JA C K S

A n d Flannel shirts; all-w ool plaids & suedes. A  real value

FALL DRESSES

Plain colors and prints in silks and woolens. Special
but that can’t affect Chesterfield

FA L L  M ILLIN E R Y A T  H A L F  PRICE

Final clearance on all hats. Your choice

P ro d u c tio n  o f  tobaccos u sab le  f o r  cigarettes o r

U . S. crop (average, 5  years, 1927-31) .
U. S. crop (Govt, estimate, 1932) . . .  

Estimated shortage, 1932  crop . . . 3 3 9 ,6 6 4 ,7 5 0  lbs.

70x80  D O U BLE B L A N K E T S  

65  per cent wool and all-wool plaids. A- real bargain
The manufacturer of good ciga

rettes does not depend on any one 
year’s crop. He knows that to keep 
up the quality of his brand, he has 
to carry on hand at all times a 
large stock of the right kinds of 

. tobacco from several years’ crops.
The domestic tobaccos are kept 

in large hogsheads, each contain
ing about 1000 pounds, and are 
allowed to age for two full years 
— in other words, nature’s method 
of curing the tobaccos. Something 
like ageing wine.

Liggett & Myers has about *four 
and a half miles of warehouses 
used for storing leaf tobacco, to

make sure that its products are 
uniform and are as good as can 
be made.

To do this requires a great deal 
of money— for example, there is 
invested in the domestic and Turk
ish tobaccos for Chesterfield Ciga
rettes over $75,000,000.

Smokers can be assured, regard
less of the crop conditions, that 
Chesterfield will be absolutely uni
form— the same yesterday, today, 
at all times. The cigarette that’s 
milder— the cigarette that tastes 
better! -,

M k N ’S W O R K  P A N T S

Denims, coverts, gam bler stripes and blue beauty.

M E N ’S C O V E R T  A N D  ¡B E N G A L  C H A M B R A Y  SHIRTS  

Coat style, triple stitched; full cut. New price

M E N ’S W O R K  SHOES

ï  U|i;.-ci u sk ido  sol'es"; lea th er  in sole

M E N ’S S W E A T E R S ............. „
--istp

W ith  knit band; fleece lined. Special price

C H ILD R E N ’S B U TT O N  W A IS T  U N IO N  SUITS  

Medium w eight; Dutch neck; short sleeves; trunk style

know  it
©  1933, Liggett & M yers Tobacco Co,

mmsNsemmiaßim

■CO
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Classified Advertising 
Rates and Information
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to he inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m. Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of ad
vertisements will be done in 
the office of The Reporter- 
Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will n n  
be given glad.y by calling /  /

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the City 
Election April 4, 1933.

For Marshal:
W. T. BLAKEWAY.

, £ For Sale or Trade
BUNDLED hegari delivered 
in town 2c per bundle. C. R. 

J Fryar, 2 miles east.
_____ 25fi-P,n

£5. Miscellaneous
m a t t r e s s  

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451 
FURNITURE HOSPITAL

- _______________________________2-1
Mrs, J. D. Chambers and 
Mrs, R. E. Van Huss are to 

J p  the guepts of Manager 
John Bonner tonight to see 
“The Last Mile.” Bring this 
notice with you.

\  MIDLAND 
LODGE 

No. 623 A. F. & 
A. M.

Stated c o m - 
y YviP ''^ Ni munic a t i o n s  

/  : W ^ jr k  1 2 n d  and 4th
Thursday night in each month at 
8:00 o’clock. Ail members and visit, 
ing Masons invited.

Dewey II. Pope, W. M. 
______ Claude O. Crane. Secy._____

Farm Profits Get
75 Per Cent Cut

come has shrunk less and. whose 
costs of operation have been more 
easily adjusted to price deflation.

Farm prices, farm income and 
net farm income have thus declined 
out of all proportion to the decline 
in.cities. In addition, the farmer lias 
suffered heavy capital losses, capi
tal farm values having slumped 1.4 
billion dollars since 1929. Farm land 
values have gone down 40 per cent 
and to cap everything else, taxes 
now absorb nearly 12 per cent of 
the gross farm income as compared 
with 4 per cent before the war. The 
tax burden on agriculture lias in
creased 300 per cent in dollars and 
cents in the last 20 years.

Analyzing the unequal price de
cline of farm, products as compared 
with industrial products, four main 
contributing causes were, cited.

. First in importance is: the fact 
that agricultural production has not 
fallen as rapidly, as demand. Agri
culture is different in this respect 
from industry. In 1931, farm output 
was about the same as 1928, while 
the production of non-agricultural 
commodities was nearly 50 per cent 
less. This fact must, in all fairness, 
be borne in mind in appraising the 
equities of farm relief proposals.

2. While farm output has held at 
about pre-depression levels, there 
has been an unprecedented shrink
age in the domestic demand for farm 
products.

3. Meanwhile, exports of Ameri
can farm products have been criti
cally reduced, due to world wide un
employment and reduced purchas
ing power, as well as by import re
strictions, tariffs, an other ‘defen
sive’ devices invoked by foreign 
countries.

4. Crops consumed largely or sole
ly in this country have suffered less
er but severe declines. An important 
factor here is the increased burden 
of taxation, which still stands at a 
total of approximately 14 billion dol
lars, precisely where it was in 1929; 
when the country had a total income 
35 billion dollars greater than in 
1932. This has crippled the purchas
ing power of the country.

JUDGMENT FOR $6,000
WINK—Mr. and Mrs. A. Rober

son, owners of the Saint Francis 
Hotel, Wink, were given a judgment; 
for 66,000 against T. C. Van Sickle 
at Edinburg. Hidalgo comity.

Suit grew out of the sale of the 
above v hotel to the Robersons by 
Mr. van Sickle two years ago, the 
Robersons giving in the trade 20 
acres of improved valley irrigated 
land.

Van Sickle was a candidate for 
Sheriff of Winkler county in 1930, 
being defeated in the primary 
election.

H. E. Wassell of Wink repre
sented the plaintiffs.

NEW YORK.—Farm profits have 
declined even more sharply than 
farm prices it was asserted at a 
meeting of farmers, bankers, and 
merchants at Riverhead, L. I. Crop 
production costs have not dropped 
as rapidly as have crop prices in the 
last few years, with the result that 
margins of profit have narrowed 
even more than the usually quoted 

«decline in farm income would indi
cate.

Farm net income, which is the 
real measure of agricultural pur
chasing power, has fallen even more 

D-apidly than gross income, it was 
pointed out. In 1932 after paying- 
expenses of production, interest, 
rent and taxes, farmers had a total 
income of $2,750,000,000 as a return 
on their capital, management and 
their own labor. There was a de
cline since 1929 of 75 per cent in 
net, as contrasted with a 55 per cent 
decline in gross farm income.

This fact adds to the already dis
proportionate burden carried by the 
farmer today \in comparison ' witn 
that of the industrialist, whose in~
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G IV E  T H E M  T H E  B E ST!

THEY 
NEED IT!

Children need milk in 
their growing years. 
It contains those vita
mins necessary to 
good health and per
fect development.Gur 
milk passes the high
est rating in milk pur
ity tests. Give your 
children the best—  
they need and de
serve it.

SANITARY 
JERSEY DAIRY

Phone 9005

A L L E Y  O O P— Our Prehistoric Ancestor His New Pet Gets Playful.

híTíH íy

TH E A D V E N T U R E S  OF T O M , D IC K  A N D  H A R R Y The Skipper’s Orders

r£ST£RDAY, 
D/CH  

RELATED HJ5 
DISCOVERY 

TO T H E  
C A P T A I N ,
S O ,  W E  K N O W

THAT "P /R E "  
AND HfS  

M E N  A R E  
P LA N N IN G  
TO D E S E R T  

TH E SHIP  
W ITH ALL
THEIR LOOT,

~ 2 _ 7 -

MY Boy-YO U  AND YOUR 
BROTHER. HAVE ACTED 

VERY W ISELY, T HI 5
in fo r m a tio n  YOU HAVE 
¿3 IVEN ME , 1-5 VEFCY

IM P O R T A N T

GO b e l o w / a n d  tell: 
NO ONE/ JU5T FOLLOW 
tMY INSTRUCTIONS.

- ®J2> ari <5 ___________

T H E N -  
D / Q K  ALONE 
M A K E S  W/5  
w a y  ootAJN

t/Y  T / / E .
H o e d  t h r u  

t h e
C O M P A N IO N

A N D
GUARDS

cDCOR.

BELL B O Y  13 To Him His Boss Is “ In Soak”

0 5  YOU KNOW-  
MR-MLRU5 HA? BEEN 
PLAYING WITH FIRE WA60N5- 
NOW HE'S COOL/N6 OFF 
IN THE COOLEH-HE 
PHONED THE HOTEL FOR 
Someone to BAIL 
HIM out-------

SM O K IE He Performs the Same Miracle

“JUST AS T H E  D E V I L  C O M M A N D S ”
Serialized by Arrangement with Columbia Pictures

WHAT HAS HAPPENED
John Duncan, wealthy invalid, half 

decides to reveal to David Fraham, 
, his protege, that he is his father. 
Robert Waldo, lawyer and real cou
sin to Duncan, reasons with him 
against it, pointing out that as the 
boy is struggling to gain a place for 
himself in the field of medicine, it 
would be inadvisable to blot his ca
reer with the shadow of his parent
age. Waldo, suitor with the favored 
David for the hand of Jane Chase, 
Duncan’s niece, tries to dissuade 
Duncan from calling the young doc
tor back from abroad, wishing to 
have the way unobstructed in his 
fight for Jane’s love.

—II-
‘-I don’t like to interrupt your

studies, David, but I had to----- ”
Duncan paused and looked intent
ly at the lad. “You see, I’ve dis
missed my doctors----- ”

“Why?” David was troubled. He 
sensed what was coming and yet he 
dreaded to hear it.

“Because they’ve dismissed me. I 
have been told I ’ll be lucky to live 
until the end of the year, i  wanted 
to see you again before I died.” He 
paused and then continued as he 
noted the lad’s silence and sorrow
ful expression. That’s why I sent for 
you.”

With David around, Duncan 
brightened up for a spell. The min
istrations of the young physician 
seemed to help him. Jane seemed 

I brighter, too, but of course she would 
! seeing David was near. The young 
I doctor’s presence did not seem to 
{improve Waldo, yet he said nothing 
and all apparently went well during 
the summer; but when fall came, 
Duncan commenced to droop again. 
He felt that before the new year, 
he would be gone. In fact he beg
ged David to give him death as a 
Christmas present; but the lad re
fused. He felt sure that Duncan 
would pull through and that an

other spring he would be better and 
happier.

When Christmas came. Jane and 
David planned to give the invalid 
the greatest holiday of his whole life. 
They imported a number of chil • 
dreri from the orphanage to enjoy 
the festivities. A big Christmas tree 
adorned the living-room and the 
dining room was laden with choice 
morsels—a Christmas dinner un
equalled. There were presents for 
everybody, and even a Santa Claus.

While in town for additional pres
ents, David was approached by a 
panhandler, Morgan by name. “Ex
cuse me, Doc—could you slip a guy 
a little change to make him forget 
it ain’t such a Merry Christmas?” 

Almost automatically Graham 
started to dig into his pockets for 
money, then he stopped and looked 
quizzically at Morgan. “How’d you 
like a job?”

A dismayed look came into the 
i tramp’s eyes. “I’m a sick man,
I brother—I can’t work.”

“You’d hardly call it work,” Gra- 
I ham laughed.
! “What do I have to do?” Mor
gan cautiously asked.

“Take my place for a couple of 
hours being Santa Claus,” David in
dicated one of the bundles in his 
arms. “I have the outfit right here. 
I had an idea I was going to wear 
it, but I know I ’d get stage fright. 
I think you could do much better.” 

“I should say so!” Morgan eag
erly exclaimed. “ I’ve had lots of ex
perience—I was with Walter Hamp
den for one season and with the 
Salvation Army for three.”

“There’s a five spot and a good 
dinner in it for you.”

Morgan was joyous. “Merry Christ
mas. brother!’ And where are the 
reindeer?”

“Follow me.”
As they arrived at the house, the 

children were singing “Holy Night.” 
David turned Morgan over to Mal
colm with the instructions to help 
him dress and above all to keep him 
out of sight oi the children.

“Now there’s two ways of playin’ 
any part—whether it’s Santa Claus 
or Hamlet,” Morgan explained to the 
disgusted Malcolm. “Either you put 
your heart into it, or you don’t. 
Now, if they expect me to put my 
heart into this, I ’ve got to have a 
little shot.”

The butler eyed Morgan’s under
shirt, with abhorrence. “ In the mat
ter of liquid refreshment, I’d sug
gest an exterior rather than an in
terior application.”

Morgan grinned.. “Tell you what 
I’ll do—you get me a drink and I’ll 
take a bath, it ’ll be medicine for 
me. I been standin' out in the snow 
for hours—I nearly' froze to death. 
I’m not a drinkin’ man—it’s only 
that I need something to warm me up.”

“The only liquor we have is some 
that Mr. Waldo brought from town 
yesterday, and I can’t give any of 
that,” said Malcolm.

Morgan was angry. “You can’t, 
huh? Well, you go back an’ tell the 
guy that hired me that if I can’t 
get a drink he gets himself another 
Santa Claus.” Malcolm hesitated. 
“Go on—tell him.” The butler left.

While this by play was going on, 
David was having an unpleasant time 
with Duncan. “You haven’t disap
pointed me, David, you have my 
present?” Duncan asked eagerly.

The lad was said. “I’ve been 
praying i could give you a real 
Christmas present—a cure. But I 
can’t. And you ask me for a strange 
gift—death.”

Duncan pleaded. “What difference 
does it make if I go next week, or 
a month from now? You know 
what I’m going through. Surely you 
Pity me.”

"I can’t do what you ask. The 
word ‘incurable’ doesn’t belong in 
medicine. There’s always a chance 
we may find a eure. We’ve got to 
keep on trying.”

The invalid relaxed on his couch 
with a helpless expression on his 
face, and David rose and made his 
exit. The spirit had been taken out

of the lad. Jane noticed it, the mo
ment he came into the room. “What 
is wrong.' David?” she asked.

He looked toward the sick room. 
She followed his glance and inquir
ed, “How is he?” Graham was si
lent and Jane, a little frightened, 
asked. “You brought him what he 
wanted?”

The lad shook his head in the 
negative. She reached forward and 
put her hand on his shoulder in a 
gesture of comfort;'.

Duncan,, however, was not alone. 
Waldo had entered to keep him 
company. “Row do you feel, John?” 
he sympathetically inquired.

“Reach under my pillow—you’ll 
find a paper,” Waldo obeyed, tak
ing a piece of notepaper from under 
Duncan’s pillow. “Read it,” the in
valid ordered.

Waldo read aloud. “I am going to 
end my life before the New Year is 
born, it is the only means of escap
ing my suffering, which becomes 
more intolerable, each day. I write 
this note while I still have the use 
of my right hand. John Duncan.” 
As he finished reading, Waldo look
ed at the invalid for a moment in 
silence, “I’m shocked that you shouid 
even think of such a thing.”

“If you were in my place, you’d 
understand. I thought David would 
give me the way out but he refused.”

‘ ~ i course lie lias.” There was 
gentle reproach in Waldo’s voice. 
“Outside of ally moral right, he has 
no legal right, as your physician to 
provide you with the means of sui
cide.”

“That’s why I wrote the note— 
to protect him. I’ve been given up 
by a dozen specialists. There’s no 
hope for me—you know that. It 
wouid be so easy for David to help 
me.”

“You mustn’t give up. You must 
keep on fighting.”

“I can’t fight any more. I want 
rest, that’s ail. Maybe you’ll help 
me.” There was sudden hope in the 
voiqe of Duncan. “Will you?”

Waldo was surprised. “Me?”

“You have no ethical problems to J slept peacefully in the wine cellar, 
face. You’re my friend, my cousin.j The day following found Waldo in 
You can get it for me. It’s so sim • I his office preparing a new will for 
pie—just a few pellets. You dissolve | Duncan. The invalid had devided to
them hi liquid and inject—and you 
go to sleep and never wake up to 
pain.” The man became urgent. 
“Bob, please—you’d take pity on an 
animal; take pity on me.”

He watched Waldo’s thoughtful 
face. “Let me think—I’m trying to 
figure out the right thing to do.”

But Waldo gave • him no answer 
then. Instead, he, like David, left 
the room.

A puzzled Malcolm was searching 
for David, for Morgan, the Santa 
Claus, had vanished. In fact, Mor
gan had taken advantage of the but
ler’s absence to help himself to ci
gars and explore the house. The tom- 
revealed the secret panel into Wal 
do’s wine cellar, and Morgan was at 
the minute tanking up on liquor of 
a rare vintage. Still in the garb of 
Santa Claus, he was having the mer
riest Chirstmas of his career while 
Malcolm and David were searching 
for the missing Kris Kringle. Not 

'being-able to find him the butler was 
pressed into service, wearing a suit 
of armor ,as a disguise.

The party was a huge success. The I 
children were happy and went back 
to the orphanage delighted. Morgan I

leave his entire fortune to David. 
On second thought, however, Waldo 
decided not to trust such an im
portant matter to his secretary. He 
would type it himself. He dismissed 
his secretary, got up, wept to the 
window and looked out at the driz
zling rain. Then he walked to his 
desk and stared down at ‘a picture 
of J.ane—Jane, the woman he want
ed; but who, like Duncan's fortune, 
was to go to David. His thoughts 
were malignant and bitter. Why 
should David get all the good things 
of life, while he starved for them?

He sat down to the typewriter, 
found some paper and began to type, 
using a single finger of each hand. 
He paused a minute to think. His 
eyes wandered over to the framed 
picture o£ Jane on the desk. Wild 
thoughts surged through his brain. 
He saw the girl in his arms, his 
wife David should never marry the 
girl; he was determined on ’ that 
score. Suddenly, in the midst of 
these reflections, he stopped short, 
turned back to the typewriter and 
laboriously pounded out the last will 
and testament of John Duncan.

(To Be Continued)

Wyoming Farm
Hands Well Paid

CHEYENNE. (UP) — Wyoming’s 
farm “hands” receive the highest 
wages paid in nine representative 
western and midwestern states, a 
recent survey indicated.

“Hired help” however, did not ex
actly get rich working on the farms 
of this state last fall. The average 
“hand” received board, room and 
$25.25 a month, as compared to the 
board, room and $53 a month he re • 
ceived in 1928 and 1929. In 1930 the 
wage had dropped to $47.75, and in

1931 to $35.50. : : : : : :
Despite the $10 a month reduc—  

tion from the 1931 wage, the farm ~ 
worker in this state received $5.50 
more a month than did men doing- 
similar work in Minnesota, Iowa, — 
North and South Dakota, Nebraska, -- 
Kansas and Wisconsin. The averaflh ■ -  
pay in those states was $19.80.

Only one of the eight states paid 
its farm hands more in 1928 than 
did Wyoming. That state was North 
Dakota, where in boom times, farm 
workers were paid $54.25 and board 
and room. This year the North Da
kota worker received $20.50 a month, 
or $4.75 less than his fellow work
man in Wyoming.

Midland County Library 
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OUREXTREME REDUCTIONS NOW

STOCKS MUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST 
SALE STARTS

FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 6 , 9  O’CLOCK

PRICES D R A S T IC A L L Y  REDUCED ON A L L  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R , DRESSES, C O A T S

100 Ladies’ Hats

McMULLAN’S He Sells ’ Em Cheap

M ID L A N D , T E X A SA C O R N  LO C A TIO N

.Pag.eJT.QHii. The Midland (Texas) Reporter-Telegram Thursday, January 5, 1933
Chronology-

(Uominuea iroiri Page l)
Ten Years of Mussolini’s Power

All-Stars beat Midland Hardware] EDITOR’S NOTE: The following’ paper was resul Wednesday by Mrs. 
in playoff. ; Fred Wright before the Mothers’ Self Culture club, at the home of Mrs.
WesiTrexansJho qualify “ or°Who’s ' william Simpson. Another article read by. Mrs. Wright, “ Italy Since the 
who. . . .E. B. McCallum, counly ] World War,” will run Friday, and a paper by Mrs. T. Paul Barron,
farmer, farms 260 acres alone, and j “Mussolini and His Ten Years as Dictator of Italy,” will be published has spent only $5.25 to date. Now . 
ready to start picking cotton. I ouuady-
, 20.—Colorado wins Sand Belt, I Ten years ago, in October, 1922,

Midland finishing in fifth place. j Benito Mussolini, the son of a village 
21.—One hundred given jobs in | blacksmith, became the virtual die- 

Seminole stone quarry, heading tator of Italy. It was generally pre
maize, working on road, etc. . . . 
Secret grid practice for Midland 
grid club starts.
'" 22.—Charles King, Mrs. Buck 
King injured seriously in car-bus 
collision.
. 23.—Rainfall for year to date 22.- 
887 inches. . . . Negro airmen mak
ing first transcontinental trip for 
members of race land at Sloan field. 
- 25.WTax rate of city unchanged1, 
remaining $1.50.

26. —Six county teacher’s instir 
tute held. Dr. J. Frank Ddbie speaks 
to great crowd in evening. . . Lame 
mule leads sheriff to men suspected 
of stripping stranded automobile in 
country.

27. —Heavy rain does local dam
age. . . . Midland-Stanton football 
game postponed because of weather 
conditions.

OCTOBER
1.—Mrs. Elsie Robinson, noted 

woman newspaper and magazine 
writer, says in Midland Roosevelt 
will win in a walk, the entire coun
try tells her. . . . Christian church 
revival begins.

4.—Chamber of commerce calls on 
voters to vote against centennial 
appropriation amendment. . . .Mid
land beats Stanton 20-0.

6. —Lions club begins at Wink its 
three-city chautauquas. . . . Supt. 
W. W. Lackey’s motion results in 
reinstatement of grid star, Red 
Sheridan of Sweetwater.

7. —Charles Vertrees succeeds E. 
Russell Lloyd as head of the geol
ogical luncheon club here. . . . Im
provements made to Methodist 
church and parsonage. . . . Fire 
prevention week observance begins.

9. —Midland wins over Odessa 41 
io-0.

10. —Mrs. Malcolm Meek, former 
Midlander, injured, seriously in Fort 
Worth wreck. . . . Dike Pressneli 
lands at Midland thinking he was 
at Pecos.

12. —Leonard Proctor made cattle 
inspector to fill place vacated by 
J. W. B. Hogan.

13. —Mrs. H. N. Garrett, 73, pion
eer, dies.

14. —S. H. Basham succumbs to 
result of apoplexy stroke suffered 
months before. . . One hundred and 
fifty attend Lions barbecue.

15. —Sweetwater wins from Mid
land 54 0.

17.—A $50,000 Ector county roy
alty deal completed by Elliott Cow- 
den. . . . Twenty-one army craft 
land at Midland. . . . Three hundred 
attend Men’s class barbecue.

19.—Eleven army craft land at 
Sloan field. . ., , Seniors take four 
of seven literary society offices.

23.—Qualifying rounds begin for 
country club tourney. . . . Midland 
defeated by Colorado, 26-0.
. .26..—Bulling ton , denounces - “Jim” 
m speech to a handful of people 
here: : . . Twenty-seven' bus ' pa£----1--- -i-it .--- ;----------- . iel ,u \ t, l

Pick of the pictures Always

l a s t *  T O D A Y
Lfrf tr*J-f-j.i - <h? f i iT4.it>:n *■*tisin.t.sa.?*-.
As a stage play it staggered two
nations-on Broadway, New York, th * r * — lc. uu ,
x- - -- '.... - * — -  -  • • • L | was occupied, virone year; In London, England, two 
consecutive years.

iiiililll&k. - As a
Talking
Picture

Wmt; rM  !tv;m 
Hold You

* '' i ~ Spellbound!

dieted then and in the years which 
followed that Premier Mussolini 
would not. last long. It was argued 
that no civilized nation would sub
mit indefinitely to such a suppres
sion of Its democratic institutions 
such a curtailment of its civil lib
erties as he demanded. But today 
Mussolini not only is alive and in 
office, he seems to dominate the 
Italian nation, if possible, more 
completely than ever.

Mussolini’s is the oldest personal 
dictatorship in Europe. There seems 
to be no general agreement as to 
how it came into being. And despite 
the mass of material that has been 
published, tracing the career of the 
Fascist dictator, from his boyhood 
in Predappio, near Forli in north 
central Italy, the most important 
episode of his life, when he toox 
over the national government of Ita
ly, is still shrouded in controversy, 
if not in mystery.

Mussolini was 39 years old when 
he led his famous march on Rome. 
He had been by turns a school
teacher, labor ágitator, journalise 
and soldier. Originally a Socialist, he 
had been converted to a form of 
nationalism at about the time of 
the World war and had fought with 
distinction in the Italian army. As 
a political movement in Europe, “na
tionalism” usually is .associated with 
two tendencies. One of ’ these. is a 
kind of superpatriotism. The other 
is conservatism, often bordering on 
feáction. it is absolutely essential to 
notice that, although Mussolini broke 
away from the Socialist party in 
Italy on the point of patriotism, he 
did not become.q nationalist in the 
conservative sense.

In October, 1914, having resigned 
from his editorship of the Socialist 
paper “Avanti,”- Mussolini appeared 
before a party convention in Milan, 
to explain his conduct. The crowd 
was violently hostile and he was 
called everything from traitor to 
assassin in the good Italian ver
nacular. But Mussolini did not both
er to defend himself. Instead, ne 
proceeded to denounce the regular 
Socialist leadership in Italy as cow
ardly and insincere.

Almost exactly eight years later, 
Mussolini took charge of Italy m 
the name of the Fascist party and 
among his most bitter adversaries 
were the Socialists. But today it is 
becoming more and more evident 
that Mussolini's break with Social 
ism was limited to certain parts of 
its program and that he has retain 
ed much of its general outlook.

On the eve of the march on Rome 
Benito. Mussolini appeared to be á 
man determined primarily to give 
Italy a sound and stable government 
instead - of the ¡weak ’arid inefficient

DOWN ON THE FARM 
By WILL M. MIDRIFF

gaining with a political leader in 
Rome over the telephone, when a 
friend took the instrument out of 
his hands and demanded that he bs 
made prime minister.

In the opinion of this same his
torian the king and the Facta gov
ernment were weak and the high- 
ranking officers of the army were 
either irresolute or treacherous.
foreS°was Sef?J31ivet^Td^ lie ̂ ’became Mus t get that hay in, for it looks
^ ““ another writer, Curzio Look over "yonder!
Malaparte, argues that the march

Down on the farm, ’bout half-past 
four,

I slip on my pants anq sneak out 
the door;

Out of the yard I run like the 
dickens

To milk ten cows and feed the 
chickens,

Clean out -the barn, curry Nancy and 
Jiggs,

Separate the cream and feed the 
Pigs;

Work two hours, then eat like a 
Turk,

And, by heck, I’m ready for a fuli 
day’s work.

Then I grease the wagon and put on 
the rack,

Throw a jug of water in an old grain 
sack,

Hitch up the horses, hustle down 
the lane—

SLOW MARRIAGE, 
FAST DIVORCE- 

AIM OF GROUP

on Rome was thoroughly organized 
and that careful preparation had as
sured its success. It was a modern 
revolution and Mussolini showed 
himself a master of the new revolu
tionary technique, says Signor Mal
aparte. All effective opposition was 
out of the way, he says, before the 
march started; resistance wouid 
have been useless.

Nearly every account of how Mus
solini became prime minister of It
aly is different, but prime minister 
he becaïrie on October 30, 1922. And 
from that day to this his word has 
been law from Lombardy to Sicily. 
His reforms were not all put into 
effiect at once, but gradually he 
has been altering the economic, as 
well as the political structuré of It
aly, until today the government is 
practically in control of every im 
portant Italian industry. State So
cialism apparently is being achieved 
in Italy -by way of a Fascist dicta
torship.

It is rumored that there is grave 
unrest under the surface in Italy. 
But .as far as appearances are con 
cerned, even a world-wide economic 
emergency has failed to shake Mus
solini’s hold on the Italian nation. 
Today, with Stalin, and Mustapha 
Kemal, Mussoiinl is recognized to 
rank among the three outstanding- 
experimental leaders of modern 
Europe.

Interesting Bill
At Yucca Theatre

At last John Bonner has brought 
to the Yucca a film that has guts, 
stamina and the backbone many 
times missing in flocks of pictures. 
“The Last Mile” has been done witn 
absolute fidelity to John Wexley’s 
masterpiece of the stage. It has the 
same relentless direction as did the 
stage play and marks a step forward 
in talkie production. It leaves noth 
ing to the imagination as what 
goes on in “Death Row." It is an 
intensely interesting picture that 
leaves the audience gasping fo“ 
breath'at the close of its powered 
climax. It is lacerating arid iVncom- 
promising, grimly effective, unfor-

Sure as I ’m
born

Cattle on the rampage and cows in 
the corn!

Start acrost the medder, run a mile 
. or two,

Heavin’ like I’m windbroke, get wet 
clean through.

Get back to the horses, then for 
recompense,

Nancy get a-straddle of the barb
wire fence.

Joints all a-achin’, muscles all a- 
jerk,

I ’m fit as a fiddle for a full day’s 
work!

Work all the summer till winter is 
nigh,

Then figure up the books an’ heave 
a big sigh!

Worked all the year, didn’t make a 
thing;

Got less cash now than I had last 
spring!

Now, some people tell us there ain’t 
no hell,

But they never farmed, so how can 
they tell?

When spring' rolls ’round I’ll take 
another chance,

While the fringe grows longer on my 
ole gray pants.

Give my s'penders'a- hitch, my belt 
another jerk,

And, by heck, I’m ready for a full 
year’s work.

BAILED WITHOUT SHOW

administration to vihich it had been ! grittable, almost intolPiavit moving, 
subjected for several' years. I yet it is utterly re-ai, una-shamddly
i .Tile .'stage - was ddrnifably set for ! and brutally thjYlimg. 
such a ¡venture. • The country lja'd! Preston Foster and Howard Phil- 
been beset!’,with industrial difficul'• \ Kps play lading roles but a negro, 
ties that had produced strike after the notey Daniel Haynes, really 

Ttle -governmenthad shown steals trie picture at times,-just as 
*7?°“ ..mcoirjpetent to cope with the'he dyJi in Green Pastures and Hal- 
situation. There was much unrest..H'eiujah.
**"*'”“ 1...... 1 ' ”* ■> As; for the vaudeville the Yucca

offers on its stage tonight, last 
night’s big crowd applauded fre
quently the cracks made by the min
strel. Some of the jokes may not be 
the newest (whoever saw jokes on 
one stage any newer than those on 
another?) but the music .and other 
parts of the presentation are good, 
including a lively song; and tap num - 
ber by one member of tile troupe. 
Drops arid wardrobe are ¡ pretty arid 
the light effects- exceptional. You'll 
like the show—from screen feature 
to vaudeville acts.

Mussolini -had founded the Fasci-v 
party as early as 1919 and now h ay 
a .strong political and semi-m’ YitdrV 
organization at '■ his Th“
crisis, came toward the er,rl of Ort3  ber, 1922. ’ ■ 1

Oil the might of October • 27 the
beganfcitTmmCL0Sre a11 over Italy and UoP qo 011 Rome. On Octo-

Ä f f JlieI HT appointed MUS4 1°  "?,1, ^ if’-'rier.Tn place of Luigi Fàc- 
,, , 1. ".ned. These are the facts hut.the iris <■- 1 ¡side story of what happened lb ¿nil far from clear.

Gaetano Salvemini, a highly re
spected Italian historian (now in 
exile), maintains that Mussolini took 
office more or less by accident. Ac
cording to him, any kind of ener
getic action on the part of the ar
my would have halted the Fascist 
march on Rome at the start. Musso- 
hm, he says, was so little confident 
of success that he went to Milan 
while his Black Shirts were converg
ing on Rome, presumably with the 
idea of flight to Switzerland in case 
of failure. And Signor Salvemini 
gives a highly circumstantial ac
count of how Mussolini was bar-

sengers almost asphyxiated near 
nere All brought to Midland hos- 
pitals for emergency treatment.

Angelo beats Midland 61 0 at football.
31.—The Rev. Edwin C. Calhoun 

moved from Midland to Corpus 
Christi, the Rev. K. C. Minter tak- 
pufpits p acc’ tw0 interchanging

with
PRESTON FOSTER 
HOWARD PHILLIPS

NOEL M A D I S O N  
G E O R G E  STONE

The Little Feature

Slim Summerville

“ K ID  G L O V E  KISSES”  

— ON TH E S T A G E —
Here’s a change from the kind of 
stage fare we’ve been giving you.

MILO’S MINSTRELS
Not girls and girls! 

B u t -
Fun, Fun and Fun!

Yep, just yo old time kind of 
entertainment.

A melody of music, mirth, dancing 
and wisecracking.

1rOMORROlV
Still a different kind of 

entertainment

DON’T
FORGET IT ’S FREE!

Just our usual charge for pictures.

LET’S GO!
Champions of 1933—blazing- a trail 
of social and financial reconstruc
tion — outlawing depression — estab
lishing prosperity. Make West Tex
as’ finest theatre your mecca of en
tertainment!

Personal 
appearance of

Jack Yeager
One of filmdom’s most famous 

supporting: stars
11 years in pictures

SEE HIM
H E A R  H IM !

Also
H O L L Y W O O D

M erry Makers
Sensational West Coast Radio 

Stars
Novelty
Musical

Interpreters
They make you laugh, they make 

you cry!
—On the Screen—

W m , Boyd 
“ Chic” Sale 

Dorothy W ilson  
in

“ M EN OF A M E R IC A ”  
at the

YUCCA
“ Pick of the Pictures Always” 

No advance in prices

The deep Crockett county wildcat 
test seeking production from the Or- 
divician horizon was swabbed dry 
Wednesday to a total depth of 7,357 
feet without showing oil or gas.

The test is Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Co., et al. No. 1 J. S. Todd, in sec
tion 67, block UV, G. C: & S. F. 
Ry. survey, about 30 miles southeast 
of the Big Lake pool in Reagan 
county where 12 wells produce from 
the Ellenberger lime, the second 
member of th«, Ordivician series.

At 7,357 ieet, Stanolind et al. No. 
1 Todd is 110 feet in the Ellenber
ger, 351 feet in the Ordivician series 
and 4,697 feet below sea level, ele
vation being 2,660 feet.

The wildcat test was blown with 
gas for, a short interval; Wednesday 
and then operators shut down until 
Thursday , morning when it again 
'Fill be given opportunity to show.

If the test fails'to show Thurs
day when reopened; operators plan 
to pull‘ tubing -and start ' deepening. 
Chances for production-from the Ei- 
lentoergfer- limp-' ‘are believed to exist 
for several hundred feet iri the sec
tion. : i;

Some òil fnèn advanced' the theory 
that pressure on bottom caused by 
weight of the- fluid column and 
from pumps possibly1 has foVced' mud 
and water a considerable distance 
back in any porbits formation that 
may have been encountered.

■Several cores 1 carrying strong 
odors of gas and' oil wei-c recovered 
from the Ellenberger horizon.

By JULIA BLANSIIARD 
NEA Service Writer

NEW YORK.—Making It easier to 
get divorce decrees and more diffi
cult to obtain marriage licenses will 
create more respect for the law and 
at the same time help to solve one 
of America’s biggest social problems, 
according to Theodore E. Apstein, 
chairman of the National Divorce 
Reform League.

This January, the first bill looking 
towards a uniform marriage and di
vorce law for the entire United 
States, drawn up by the league, will 
be introduced into the New York 
legislature by Assemblyman Brown
ell.

It’s chief aims are to:
Eliminate hasty “gin marri

ages and secret wedding cere
monies.

Abolish child marriages and 
penniless ones.

Prevent diseased, insane, tu
bercular or feeble-minded from 
marrying.

Make divorce easier and ali
mony depend on financial con
dition.

Abolish jail terms for not pay
ing alimony.
Today New York City alone has 

80 men who are Imprisoned just be
cause they cannot pay alimony. Pov
erty is no excuse for the law. For 
instance, 58-year-old John Pettet has 
all the earmarks of becoming an ali 
mony “lifer.”  Seven contempt-of- 
court orders to pay alimony accrued 
during his Incarceration arid his for
merly flourishing radio business has 
been shattered. He has no chance of 
making money to get him out again. 

Publish Marriage Plans 
For every $500 alimony owed, an

other New York man now gets three 
months in jail, regardless of the 
ability of his former wife to support 
herself, and if the alimony debt 
goes even one dollar over $500, the 
man gets a second three months 
term added to his sentence.

Under the new uniform marriage 
laws, a man and woman would have 
vo be sure they wanted to get mar
ried. It would require a two weeks 
period between application for a 
marriage license and its issuance and 
both parties would be present when 
it is issued. Applications would be 
posted and published in the news
papers during the fortnight, thus 
giving parents, friends and possible 
present married mates a chance to 
correct erroneous statements and 
would prevent wholesale midnight 
party weddings or “gin” weddings. 
With the consent of parents, girls 
16 and boys 18 could marry, but 
without parents’ consent they must 
be, respectively, 18 and 21. And a 
marriage which is legal in the state 
in which contracted would be rec
ognized in all states in the union.

Divorces Speeded
The new law would speed divorce 

by including in the ‘grounds! cruel 
or inhuman treatment, which might 
mean incompatibility, abandonment 
or failure to provide for a year, in
curable Insanity and the commission 
of an infamous crime. Also -defend, 
ants must appear in court of be 
represented. Alimony would be paid 
’ejthe$. by .the man ,or, woman, ac 
cording to the : financial condition 
and circumstances of both and the 
children would be the first consider
ation,! regardless- of which has been 
awarded their custody. No divorced

in three months.
Twelve states now have laws that 

make women, under certain circum
stances, pay alimony. They are Cal
ifornia, Iowa, Maine, Massachusetts, 

|New Hampshire, North Dakota, Ok
lahoma, Ohio, Oregon, Utah, West 
Virginia, and Wisconsin. But no 
woman has been jailed lor failure 
to pay alimony.

Fee Reductions

Riding Academy
To Be Opened

McCAMEY.—The young people of 
McCamey and surrounding towns 
are being offered something unique 
new and wholesome in the way of 
out - door entertainment through the 
opening of a riding academy by 

! Mines. Willis Johnson and W. H.
_____________ _ I Blanks. Headquarters will be on the

Apstein also believes that there Blanks ranch two miles north cl 
............................... - McCamey and riding fees will be 50should be a legal minimum lawyer’s 

fee for seouring a divorce. Today 
you can shop around. Mexican di
vorces, without your ever having to 
go down there, cost $3.50. But they 
have never been attested legal in 
the states ' and so are a relatively 
unsafe buy. In these hard times 
when many men and women are 

I staying married because it is cheap- 
' er to run one establishment, Reno 
offers divorces for $125. New York 
has them for $250. Lower California 
in Mexico for $60. Apstein points out 
that if a minimum fee is posted, 
shysters will be prevented from 
claiming to get divorces for next to 
nothing when such divorces have 
never been secured legally.

cents per hour.
Mines. Johnson and Blanks,, both 

good horsewomen from years of rid
ing the range state that good gentle 
horses are to be had, and comfort
able saddles will be furnished. These 
women will be on hand to give be
ginners instructions in mounting, 
dismounting, reigning the horse, 
etc. Since most people interested in 
such amusement have more leis
ure time on week-ends, the Acade
my will be open on Saturdays and 
Sundays from the hours of nine o’
clock a. m. to five o’clock p. m. The 
opening .date will be January 7, and

llrs. Blanks is well and favorably
There are thousands of men pay ■ I known to the young people of Me • 

mg alimony today to women who I Carney and nearby towns as her 
are able-bodied arid could be seif- | ranch has furnished horses for their 
supporting. New York had 300,000 i entertainment for many years. Mrs
alimony payers in 1929. They range 
from a few dollars to thousands o 
week. Graham MacNamee pays one 
thousand dollars weekly to his ex- 
wife. Charles Levine, first trans-At
lantic air passenger, pays $135 a 
week: Captain John Wanamaker, 
Jr., $27,000 yearly. One millionaire 
Westchester yachtsman was sued 
last summer simultaneously by Wife 
No. 1 and Wife No. 2 for non-pay
ment of alimony.

The National Divorce Reform 
League, though only a little more 
than a year old, now has 22,000 
members, 25 per cent of whom are 
women.

Bearded Club to
Play Steer Squad

Blanks lived at Iraan before coming 
to McCamey. Mrs. Johnson has al
so recently moved to McCamey, was 
reared ,ori a ranch, and since she 
finds horsemanship a pleasing pas
time, is very anxious to teach those 
interested the many arts and tricks 
of riding.

If this new endeavor is a success
ful as Mmes. Johnson and Blanks 
have planned they will from time 
to time add features to the Acade
my that will make it an ideal pleas
ure spot for the riding-loving pub
lic. When the weather becomes a 
little warmer, those returning from 
a refreshing ride on the bridle path, 
may if they wish partake of a good 
old-fashioned chuck wagon dinner 
which will be served. A main office 
is another feature to be added a 
little later on.

Ice Jam Causes
Rio Grande Flow

BIG SPRING.—One of the most 
colorful organizations in the United 
States, the House of David from 
Benton Harbor, Michigan, will ap
pear in the local gym Saturday eve
ning against the Big Spring high

school eagers, stamped as state 
championship contenders as the re • 
suit of their surprising victory over 
Athens Hornets.

“The greatest traveling basketball 
club” in the world and a bonafide 
representative of- the original House 
of David, still a prominent religious 
colony, the Bearded Beauties have 
been sweeping everything before 
them on a road trip that started in 
November. They come here direct 
from Chicago and surrounding ter
ritory where they have been defeat
ing some of the best professional 
and semi pro clubs in the midwest.

On the bewhiskered ones’ sched
ule along with- Big Spring are Tex
as Tech, Simmons, Canyon, and a 
number of other colleges and ama
teur organizations. The Steers are 
the only high: school team honored 
with. a - place. on the visitors’ roster.

Although on a win-or-lose basis 
the game is of little importance lo 
cal fans arc’ urged to- attend Sat
urday’s game. The House of David- 
hot only presents' a capable club 
but has a collection of grandstand- 
ers' unexcelled in their line. One 
member of this year’s Michigan team 
is said to present novelty after nov
elty stunt from his position on the 
floor.

New Trial in
Barstow Case

Tickets will be.placed op sale, at man or woman could remarry with-'down town drug stores.

BARSTOW—Attorney L. A. Dale, 
sitting by special agreement of 
counsel to rule on the., single case, 
granted a motion for new trial in 
the case of Mrs. John Dowdy versus 
the Texas-Pacific Railway company.

A jury a week before had grant
ed Mrs. Dowdy a $12,775 judg
ment on account of the death of her 
husband in a collision between a 
train and a handcar at Wickett. 
Her husband was the section fore
man at Wickett. Defense attor
neys, Henry Russell of Pecos, and 
John B. Howard and Roy Jackson 
of El Paso alleged misconduct of 
the jurors during the case.

District Judge J. A. Drane was 
unable to preside due to illness. J. 
E. Starley, elected as presiding 
judge, disqualified in the case and 
attorneys selected Judge Dale to 
hear their motion by' mutual con- 
serili. Attorneys for the plaintiff 
were J. Lee Bilberry of Barstow 
and Sol Jones, of Marshall,,Texg-s..

AROUSES BARENTS ' ] u
HARPSWELL CENTER, . ' Me.'— 

(UP).—Parents recently called upon 
the school• -committee • -to -outt Ar
thur W. Nelke Jr., as teacher of the 
Harpswell Center school, claiming' 
that he taught his pupils that:

Old Ironsides was the fiist iron 
vessel made in America.

Shad is a vegetable, not a fish.

ARTESIA, N. M.—An ice gorge 
rumbled down the Rio Grande to 
ward Mexico recently, destroyed a 
dike between San Marcial and Val 
Verde, and caused a minor flood 
that overflowed highways.

Only once before since records 
have been kept has ice jammed 
the river. The last time was in 
1914 when ice caused a flood at 
Leesburg.

The road between San Marcial 
and Val Verde was unpassable and 
traffic was being rerouted.

Authorities believed the flood 
would not c,ause serious darnago 
but some farm lands may be in 
undated. No towns were endanger
ed although the lower part of San 
Marcial was under 6 inches of 
water.' Only a few families now 
live in the town as the population 
was reduced when the Santa * Fe 
railway moved its division point 
from there after a flood occurred.

Dynamite was used to break up 
the jams and the water began re
ceding at once. *

Woman Saved by
Doctor’s Bleo<!

MOSCOW. (UP)—The heroism of 
one of the best-known Moscow 
physicians in giving his own -blood 
to a dying woman in an emergency 
case has evoked enthusiastic eulogy 
in the press here.

Prof. Dimitri Gudim-Lefovich, one 
of the founders of the Institute for 
Blood Transfusion here, was sum
moned hurriedly one night to the 
Botkin hospital on an urgent case. 
He found a woman patione—her 
identity is concealed in the press 
under the designation of “Comrade 
D,” which leads to the general as
sumption that she was the wife of 
a Communist leader—dying of hem
orrhage.

Realizing that only an immediate 
blood transfusion could save her and 
that a donor could not be located 
quickly enough at.that hour, Prof. 
Gudim-Lefovich unhesitatingly de
cided - to give his own blood. He 
made a transfusion from his own to 
the patient’s veins, giving up 350 cu
bic centimeters of blood, about two 
glassfuls.

The patient’s life was saved. Tire 
professor remained in a weakened 
condition with high temperature for 
several days, but recovered his nor
mal health.

Raymond Brown in Titus county) 
Master Farmer, and demonstrator 
working with the county agent, has 
doubled the production of his land 
in the last 5 years by terracing, 
crop rotation and planting wilt- 
resisting cotton.

BOOKKEEPING
EQUIPMENT

¡Loose Leaf Systems . . . .  
Bound Ledgers . . . Cash 
Boohs . .Journals; ; . . 

(Day Books; J'i. Cofu-mm” ’ ' 
Books'. Let'ris help yoii pi a' 
your system for the new yea;"

Phone 9 5

W E S T  T E X A S  OFFICE  
SUPPLY

Yucca’s New Plan
Well Received

Louise Cox.' 
Entertained on 
Birthday

Complimenting- her daughter, 
Louise, on her ninth birthday, Mrs. 

i M. D. Cox entertained Tuesday aft-
--------  ernoon at her home, 611 North Col-

According to reports from John orado.
Bonner, owner-manager of the Yuc- Indoor games were played, 
ca, the idea of a concentrated ef- Guests included Norma Jean 
fort on one week’s programs, with1 Stice, Dorothy B-ewley, Liza Jane 
advance sale of ten-cent tickets to I Lawrence, Jane Hill, Carolyn Oates, 
apply on adult admissions during | Bessie Lou Parker, Dorothy Cas- 
that week, of which 25 per cent goes1 well, Willie Mae Riddle and Elwanda 
to the Midland Welfare association! and Maxine Hays.
to assist in its relief program for --------— --------
unemployed, is highly satisfactory. I Experts say that our digestive 

The last week .of this month was ¡organs need 16 hours rest out of 
selected as Welfare Benefit week. It; every 24 hours, 
contains three excellent picture pro-'
grams including, Slim Summerville 
and Zasu Pitts in their second full 
length feature, “They Just Had to 
Get Married” ; Jack Oakie in Vina 
Delmar’s “Uptown New York” and 
Boris Karloff in “The Mummy.” The 
picture programs do not cost any
one a cent more than regular prices, 
but the advance sale of the ' ten- 
cent tickets, redeemable during the 
last week of the month on theatre 
admissions, places in the hands of 
the Welfare association actual cash 
funds to the extent of 26 per cent 
of the sales.

In outlining the plan, Manager 
John Bonner said he hoped it would 
receive sufficient support so he 
would not lose on the venture, and 
that the extra business would ma
terially assist the work of the Wel
fare association. Mr. J. Haynes, who 
has been retained by E-onner to con
duct the campaign, is optimistic ov
er 300 pledges for tickets during the 
week designated, with only some 
eight hours work, in gettihg tne plan 
before Midland people.

“ If your telephone rings it will

probably be Haynes soliciting your 
support of the plan. It is worthy ol 
your consideration,” Bonner said.

PALACE
N O W  S H O W IN G

Jack M ulhall 
Barbara W eek s  

—in—
HELL’S 

HEADQUARTERS
No talkie ever gave you more ) 

genuine thrills!
Added

“ HOT DOG”
“ MOVIE ALBUM”

10c &  15c

RITZ today
' Midland’s Favorite Show Flaco

10-15-25c

ON THE SCREEN ON T H E  STA G E
Here it is -— a picture 

that is a picture

CENTRAL PARK
Tonight Only

THE LONE
STAR TRIO

with Joan Blondell, Guy  
Kibbee, W allace Ford, 
Henry B. W althall and 
scores of others. Enough 
excitement and romance 

for a dozen pictures.
Added

Bing Crosby in 
BLUE OF THE NIGHT 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 

VITAFHONE ACT 
Jack Denny and His 

Orchestra X

Presenting

POLITE V A U D E V IL L E  
M USIC— C O M E D Y  

B L A C K  FACE

NOTE: This attraction booked 
only upon a good recommen
dation from nearby theatre 
circuits. They are above the 
average so-called big time 

vaudeville acts.

lAt 9 a. m. Saturday, our spe-
cial B room ___________________________

(One to a Customer)

Special 9 a. m. Monday: No. 2
heavy galvanized tub ________

(One to a Customer)

|1.00 Wolverine /fll/fa  
Work Gloves____

COTTON 
GLOVES ______

$1.00 Work 
Pants....... .......... .

Men’s Sox .Men’s |g$| 
$2.50 Shoes.....

Fast Color Q a  
Dress Prints ...........

Men’s M  
$4.00 Hats ...... I T

32-piece Dinner C 'S  /f  H 
set, $4.98 value

Ladies’ Cl®, 
$12.00 Coats

Dove Form-Fitting Sanitary Nap
kins, 12 in ¿g 
package _______________

Boys’ Fine Broadcloth 
Shirts, fast colors _____

81x90 Acme 
Bed Sheets i...

Vick’s Salve, 
w hite_______ _____

Fancy Check Ging~ / f  Clip 
hams, 10 yds. ___ *9 7**

70x80 Heavy Part
Wool Blankets, pr. ir

Ladies’ Dress Shoes, $2 to $3 val
ues, displayed on 2 £ 4  
tables, pair ___ ____h#  #

Yard Wide Texas LL Brown 
Domestic,
10 yards ____ ___________

36-inch Heavy Outing Flannel, 
lights and darks, 
a yard__________________ His»’


